€339,000

3 Bed Villa For Sale
San Javier, Murcia, Spain

Ref: 630628

* On Market * 3 Beds * 4 Baths
REF : GU1033 -THREE BEDROOM DETACHED VILLA - 3 BED 4 BATH wIth a POOL, SOLARIUM and prIvate PARKING
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
NEW RELEASE SIGNATURE VILLAS
A real show stopper VIlla - these stunnIng modern 3 bedroom (all ensuIte)

Property Type: Villa

Bedrooms: 3

Swimming Pool: Yes

UK, Spain, Villamartin and Portugal Offices
https://www.girasolhomes.com/
For full office details please refer to the contact page on the website

Bathrooms: 4

Reference: 630628

Property Description
REF : GU1033 -THREE BEDROOM DETACHED VILLA - 3 BED 4 BATH wIth a POOL, SOLARIUM and prIvate
PARKING
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
NEW RELEASE SIGNATURE VILLAS
A real show stopper VIlla - these stunnIng modern 3 bedroom (all ensuIte), 4 bathroom homes are set In a
resIdentIal area In the heart of San JavIer — Just 2 IndIvIdual propertIes each wIth theIr own prIvate pool just 800m
from the beaches.
BIG VILLAS These off plan vIllas are set on 2 levels and comprIse of : A large spacIous open plan lounge wIth dInIng
area, separate utIlIty room, small cloakroom and kItchen wIth breakfast bar - fItted wIth modern desIgn wall and
base unIts equIpped wIth Hob, oven and extractor fan.
The 3 double bedrooms all come ensuIte wIth fItted wardrobes one located on the fIrst floor wIth terrace and two
located on the fIrst floor agaIn wIth a large prIvate terrace - access avaIlable from downstaIrs wIthout enterIng the
bedrooms.
OutsIde the property : BIg Plots - a generous garden wIth a drIve leadIng to the parkIng area — large L shaped pool
wIth JacuzzI bench and water cascade.
The propertIes also come wIth pre-Installed aIr-con and pre-InstallatIon for satellIte TV.
ThIs 'exclusIve' development off prIvate homes Is sItuated In a resIdentIal area - close to all amenItIes, walk able to
park areas, the maIn town centre (8 mInute walk) wIth a host of bars, shops and restaurants. The Mar Menor and all
the facIlItIes It has to offer Is just a short 15 mInute walk away, there are many golf courses near by and the new
MurcIa InternatIonal AIrport at Corvera Is just 25 mInutes away.
6 MONTH COMPLETION FROM CONTRACT
LOCATION
San Pedro del PInatar Is a small, typIcally SpanIsh seasIde resort wIth a populatIon of just over 20,000 permanent
resIdents whIch of course Increases In number durIng the summer months.
To get to San Pedro del PInatar, you can eIther fly Into AlIcante aIrport or MurcIa aIrport.
Once at the aIrport you have a range of dIfferent aIrport transfer optIons to San Pedro del PInatar IncludIng prIvate
shuttle buses, taxIs or prIvate car hIre.
San Pedro del PInatar Is sItuated on the N332 just south of TorrevIeja on SpaIn's Costa CalIda and north of Mar
Menor, thIs area beIng known as the OrIhuela Costa. Mar Menor Is the largest salt-water lagoon In Europe. San
Pedro del PInatar Is popular wIth northern European and SpanIsh tourIsts alIke.
ThIs SpanIsh town has a good amount of shops, boutIques, bars and restaurants and the weekly market Is held on
Mondays. The market typIcally sells fruIt, vegetables, clothes, shoes and hand-bags. Most shoppIng needs can be
met In the town. If not you can catch a bus to MurcIa whIch has a great varIety of shops.
SThere Is also a marIna where water sport enthusIasts can enjoy all there Is to offer from scuba-dIvIng to
snorkellIng, jet-skIIng, wIndsurfIng and saIlIng.
The playa of the Mar Menor has a palm-frInged promenade wIth many shops, boutIques, bars and restaurants
where you can enjoy all day menus, snacks and refreshments. Tapas are a favourIte typIcally SpanIsh snack.
There are three golf-courses just a short fIfteen mInute drIve away.
You can tee off at the golf-courses of La Manga, Roda, La Torre Golf Resort and the Mar Menor Golf Resort.
To pamper yourself you can stay at Hotel Thalasso Lodomar y Apartamentos Lodomar wIth Its spa centre. Another
popular choIce Is the best Western Hotel Neptuno and Hotel TraIna.
In San Pedro del PInatar, you can fInd the Castelar InternatIonal School whIch provIdes kIndergarten, early
chIldhood, prImary and hIghschool educatIon. It also has varIous servIces and amenItIes that Include a school

canteen and school transportatIon. It's located at Las Palmas, S/N, 30740 San Pedro del PInatar.
PROPERTY REFERENCE
GU1033
VIewIng
Please contact us on 01527 598 598 If you wIsh to arrange a vIewIng appoIntment for thIs property, or requIre
further InformatIon.
DIsclaImer
Landmark InternatIonal endeavour to maIntaIn accurate depIctIons of propertIes In VIrtual Tours, Floor Plans and
descrIptIons, however, these are Intended only as a guIde and purchasers must satIsfy themselves by personal
InspectIon.
Features
* DETACHED VILLA
* MASTER EN-SUITE
* FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN
* AIR CON INSTALLED
* PRIVATE POOL
* PRIVATE SOLARIUM
* WALKING DISTANCE TO ALL AMENITIES
* WALKING DISTANCE TO THE BEACH
* 30 MINS TO CORVERA AIRPORT
* 45 MINS TO ALICANTE AIRPORT
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